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She Hil:ed l\orth
Om The Trail

Bt K.{RI]rr- OLSON
SDecial To The Ob!.iver

fhere a:e things in. tife 1'ou just have
to do.

Last year, I had to hike the APPala-
chian Traii fronl Georgia to Maine -
2.000-plus miles of nloutttain paths. cou'
pastures. olC dirt roads. aching muscles
und dreams come lrue.,

The dreams started when I was a kid
in East Tennessee. hunting for arrou'-
heads and exploring. limrstone ctives and
chasing rabbits in the woods. ;\s I grew
older. the dreams rvere muffled b1' school
;1p6[ jrrh<.

Then, in MaY 1977, I took a nine-daY
coursi at the N.C. Outward Bour,d School
near I-.inville Gorge - a wilderness pro'
eram tllat lcaches pcople to survi!e in

ihe orrtdoot's. to do things I he] did11'l

tirink possible' After that, ml'Appala-
chian 1-rail dreams returned.

I $,as looking for a sane wav to live.
On the Trail, I thought, there would be

no i.nterruptions - no alarm clocks or
traffic lights, no distincticns between
working -time anci leisure time' There
u'ould ie nothing but the basics: food'
water. warmth, frrends and f reedom'

So I qr.rit mr' lob at The Observer and'
An;'il :5. slarted r,"'alking on Springer
Mountain in Georgia. I followed the Trail
,ntil O.t. 22, when I finished in Maine'

I forrnd ',r'hat I was looking for - and stop.
rluch more. 

.- 
One afternoon. fOr exan'rple, I 'rvatChed'-i- 

forrno that other'people sharecl rn1' glitter;- indigo dragonf Iies with beaks like
y...riogr. Er;erybod_v i met o.n the. Trail iarakeets piaying on a Neu' I"lampshire
ivas sorieUoay i u,,anted to talk wit.h, and iake. I fell lnto some prehistoric dream of
it ctidn't take long to talk 3t1eut- things tree'sized ferns and giant insects' and I
lhat cottnt'ed. we formed an off-and'on woke feeling as if millions of years had

nomariic cominunill-. passed me by in five minutes'
It didn't take long to love each.other Time and again' circumstances told me

"nJ 
J.pona o'.' eacli other and take -re- the Trail was the right place for me to

sponsibititl' for each other. In New Jer- 5.'
se\'- we set un canlp lor a hiker u'ho was -- 1 on a drizzl)' day in Virginia' a

iob sick to v"alk ln Vermont' u'e fetched u'oman asked me into her house lor a

food for a Uov Scout group that had run
iirui,. in Eruiin, Tennl, u'e bailed out a Sse SHE' Page 10E col' L
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felio$' hiker who spent the night in iail
for public drunkenness. We felt like
neighbors, sisters, brothers, doctors and
rescue squads.

*e tiviA outside five or six dals out of
seven. We rose at sunrise. slepl at sunset'
aie alt we could and rvalked until we felt
pleasantll'sPent.

On a n'pical dal'. I walked 10 hours,
sleot l0 hours and ate 4 hours: I usually
coiered 12-15 miles. I looked for u'ater
all the timel I always found it' and it al-
ways tasted good. I slept very soundly.,

Nothing was ever worth worrYing
about. Hoiv could it be, when I'd nearly
cracked my head open the. day before'
and had slept blissfulty late that morning'
and would pass hv a groccrv store the^

next da: where I coulcl guzzle a gallon of
orange juiceJ

I iived sunrise to sunrise and surprise
to surprise. In some i'espects, life. was
rhvthrnic and soothing: I always knew
wirat I'd wear and s'hat I'd eat and u'hat
oossessions I carried on my back. On the
other hand. I never knew when a Canadi'
an iav might sr,r'oop down on mv sand'
vvicir. or a snake might slilher across mv
path or a friend I hadn't seen in 600
miles might catch uP u'ith me.

Peacef-ul weeks would speed b1' like
streaks of amber sunshine'

^{nd then, a Peak exPerience u'ould
force the rvhole rvorld to a sudden, silent
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The APPalachian
Trail *inds north

through Parhs
and rvoods,

such as the

evergreen
forests (left)

of Vermont's
GreenL'f,Erg 

' Ncw York
lfountarns'

PennrYlvonio

Mqr

Con

,jfrU.*lT1 ^::

t'ij;:,

Wcrt
Virginio

'Arhcvilh

Spingei
Mountoin

Sourh
Corolino

Opert, A tLdYow (

:#ixtrli,,':i".t'i:':I":JJ"#:;il
a gttott from the Past'" i n"o known ?lY^ 

on" Bernard

,*ii'1i,r"XI' ,"J# J"rli 1,1t.
I0KYU' -. ,lsing that ex-
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- a'iu.'', ieePs: :^Y:P'
ffitt'""; Painted zr/z't'or. trucKs'
""i'*"' 

lqt 1 g::3 i.""', tli*'l;,
ishmer,t, I had be-en- r.rLinaw& tc

written anr'1hin1-'-:*"j':11
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From. KAREH oL3or{

Last April, Karen Olson began n-alliing the
2r045-mile Appalachian Trail, an advenlure

that by September found her hihing along
the ridges of Ner+.Hampshire's V'hite

Mountains (above), a cool contrast to the
scorching June afternoon u'hen she and

fellow hikers crossed the Tye River in
Yirginia (below). She follov'ed the tr-ail from

Springer Dlountain in Georgia to its end on
Mount Katahdin in Maine, where she

arri 'ed Oct.22.
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, at home with him when I
red he had been a newspa,
ran'in North Carolina, first for
Observer in '40 and '41.
s credentials were impressive.
tg WWII, he served with the
:e of War Information in
r, in Rome, and in Austria in
rurg and Vienna. He was in-
ation adviser to Gen. Douglas
\rthur during the occupation
tpan. He had remained with
I,S. Information Agency., first assignment was tor a profile of Secretary of
Dean Rusk. When I finished,

ried it into Dekle's glass.en.
t office and returned to mv
to watch nervously as he read
9 came out smiling, carrying
nanuscript. "Damn," he said,

"they finally have sent me a writ-
er."

I was as surprised as he r.r.,as. Jg.low-ed as he painstakingly
rrpped apart my purple prose and
showed me how the material could
b_e molded into a readable story.
He began by pointing out that Iprobably should not begin a story
about Dean Rusk with i vivid de-
scription of a Korean sunset.

During the next six months,
Deke showed infinite patience in
his attempt to teach me the basics
of good writing. He gave me a
little book called "The Elements of
Style" by Wilbur Strunk and E.B.
White, and I have never since had
it far away.

One of my proudest days was

when I was able to deliver to
Dekle a story he saw no need to
change. I{e rewarded me by lettin!
me read the manuscript of a novel
he'd . been working on for years.
When I Ieft Tokyo, I carried wjth
me a damning and lasting infection

- a desire to continue writing. It
is all Dekle's fault.

After I.got .out of the Army, I
See LETTER, Page gE Col. I

Peter Wealeros
Series On Taxes

Is,On Page 2E Today
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SJae Hiked, Iforth On Th

_ \\/ant to hihe r:n the Appalachian
Trai!? I\,{ar:1, of t"he ruosi 

-beautrful

str€tches ar:e in North Carolina.
)"ou can get n1aps, E,rrirLebooksanct EC!1F!.al irr.tormaLiorr from

backpacki:rg .ctores or by rvritin!
the Appalachian Trail ionferenr:E
( A.1-C ), Box 2tfi. I-larpers Ferrv_
W.V.a '2j42i>. II yorr toin the non"profit .A1'Ci ior $1?.S0, yiu,ll get
disr:ourrls on a numbei of tiaii
gttirln5 arrcl h61iap36liinB hoOks. anrl
!nnn151r' nowsletiers on lrait condi-
tiotrs.

Thr: -frail 
i)asrjcs lhrough l,I

sl.a1es. trvo national parks, eight.
ratiotral forcsts, tv,zo national r-ec:-
t'eal:ion at-eas, onc national historrc
parlt and elozens of state parks.

It's rra.rked llv wl.rite paint
mar'Is on tIf cs. jn pJar.oS. i['s 1.Cr-y
well-maintaiuecl. In r:ther plaees,
disuse h-as made the 'Irar! almosL
nonexisteltt. You can get details
trom the .\1C, a hiking club, a
backpacl.ting s{.ore ol: palk rangers.

- The first rnrle of the Appala.
chian Ti:ail u,as cut ln tsii;'llie
Ioo-tpath rva-, con:Fleiecl in i gJZ.
Nobecly kuorus eractJ), trou, 

-tong

the Trail is, since t!:e 66 affiliatef
Iil,i.it1g clubs rel..lcate por"tions pcri,
odlcall\,-

^ Riehr florv. the t'rail is officialiv
2,045.9 mrles. ,,That coutO ctrangl
tonlorr-r)rv." sa1's .lcan Cashin, the
A'l'C's diree tor 1,I usct" sei"r ices.

The Trail's popularlty incr.eases
each y€ar. Be{iore f gOii, r:o utoie

Contlnned From page !E
fup -9f 

hot lr.a. Strc rurned our. toDe La\ te Sl oncr. a n C)ut ward
Boun.el instnrctor and the cousin oi
a girlhood friend.
.. o I passed a Clit,il War grave in
T'ennessee ancl 1wo },orii'fate.
b-umhled onto a {arm rvhere I melthree of the elead man,s descen-
da n ts.

c _with eight other hikfrs, Iwarlerl out. a hailstormjn a cover-
ed brrdge near l'iew.port, Va. Three
months- anrl 1,100 rniles la_ter,
seven of thal originai nine found
ourselves sil.l_ing out a vicious sl.eetstorm togeilrer in a Nery Hamp-
shire hut.

c I met a r,.,onderful gul./, a
ry€\,, l{amp.lftit'5 garpep16t., rr:hrtrr I
hrkect u ith fot" t)()0 rrriles. I nr...erbefore had been able to erl,ly
l.l_f-llf 1r-itlr arrother pe rson f or auy
.le!lf,lh L)I tirr(..
. i .I sa.rv the Atla,ntic Ocearr,gleaniing on the hor.izon 70 miles

a\1 a)'. f rtrm t he t 61. of MOUnt
Wasitirlgton, N.H. It's t.isihlo there
only siri or s{:Ven timrs a vear.

- c I rvaikeci into the litile villageof 1"1,nngham, Mass., out of Iooa
and hoping lo lind a grocery $lore.'1"hrrc,,r'asn'L one. hut the town',s
or:!y church u'as having a bake

sale, so I Was able to lcrad up On
brownies and rrut breads.

In short, life oo the Trail macle
sense. If worked. it was whole,
and it was wonderful.

There was jots of everyrla5,
magic - birds that ate from my
hand and raccoons that ate from
my pack, a doe that nursed twinfawns in a pennst, lvan'a
g.raveyard, a chcrry lree tha[ prac_
tically threyT J1r;1 into rn, lrrorrnas I splashed in Virginia's Tye
Rivei:.

There was :ly first moose and
n1y sevent.h moose a.Rcl the t ear
tha.t a-mbled down the sfreet$ of
1\{onson, Maine. There u,as the
solar:-powered outhouse in .I{e rv
Harnpshire (or-rthouses have to !rave
a- eertain amount of heat 1o tvorkin winter), the abort.ive frog hunl;in.Virg.inia. 6nd the mile-tnng
u.:riggle over and under ancl bel
tween a series of glant boulr:.ler,s,pulling my pack behinct ntc be-
cause the space was too cra_mped
t0 wear it"
,- I.staye-d in a monastery in Ne,,vYork, l:aked brownies in"an aban-
doned cabin i.n Maine, explored
tumbledown tunnels where the
water used to flow into a pulp mil.[
in West.Virginia.

The Trail was a time machine
sorts" It 'follorved old stageeoa
roarls aud railroad berls arrd d
C&O Canal tow path along the p

tomac River. It passed ahandon
,villages, hernrits' gravcs and
monument to a man who made
2,000-pound cheese in Cheshil
Mass., in 1803.

E xt r a a r cI i nu)" \. I I o il,i t ul-il.
It ,was populated by .,orclinan

people who offered extraordinal
hospitality. A Virginia coup
drove me 20 miles ou.t of thc
rvay for iee eream" A Marylar
chimnev sweep asked me in ft
hamhurgors. A Fenrtsvlvania hOmr
fnakef fed me z.rrr:chini cas$erolc.I mer. scietrfisLs ehasirlg F],pf
I:th:. ArIrY rangors in r 1sj11;69.
kilt=clael Seottirphile, the assisia
conductor of the Bostor potts. tu
Vcrmonl vcterinarians, a iquirr
hunter and a wiid turkey hunter.
Nerv Flampshire goose farmer al
a mad bicyclist pedaling frorn Ind
ana to Florida.

They all asked me how I Iour
time to hike the Trail and how
was lucky enough to have tt
good experiences I did,

I cticln't know what to teII thel
I felt Iike saying, "'Ask and 
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Has Hilring Bug Bir You?
Here's Where You Start

than fc'ur peeple
t'ire Appalachiau
Tbe ATC knorvs
completed it in
33 in 197?, 74 in
56 in 1975 arrrt.
does not ineluele
pleteet the Trail
period of years.

h.a.d hil<ed lhe en-
Trail in one ]/ear.of srx hilters r]/ito
1S70, 23 rn 192] ,
1973, 45 in 1$t74.

100 in 1976. "t"hi$

hikers tr,.ho corn-
in pieces over a

Complete figures har,'e nol 1.recn
c<rmpiled for 197T and 1978. ATC
staf f ers estimate that 140 people
hiked the whole Trail in 't9i8.
n hout 1,500 started ar Springer
Mountain, Ga.. in spring iltZg'ia-
lending to finish the Trail in one
season; l7 "sfarted al. Katahdin, tho
northern terminus,

. l'ire iournals of {6 people: v,,hcr
hate h!kcd lhe whnle traii are r,t.
corded in "'Hiking the ApPala(.hian
l-ratl," edifed Lr), .larrres l{are (Rn.
dalp, $39.95): the trr.o-r olunre se1 is
available at the Charlotte.Mecklen"
burg public library.

Other books are: ..Appalachian
Odtssel'; tffalkir:g the tiail from
Georgia to Maine'' br' Steve Sher.
rnan and Julia_ Older (Greene,
S10.50 and $6.98); .,Appalachian
I[iker: Adventurp of a Lifetime', bvIidward Garvey (Appalachian
Eo,lr..I, $6.50);'lThe Appalachian
Trail" hy' Ronald M. Fidher (Na.
tional Geographic. $S.7b)t,,Appala-
chian Trail: Wilderness on- tlre
I)oorstep," lry Ann and Myron Sul-
ton (Lippincott $9.95 and $3.95).

TYVOTA MAIT AMITYB
soullt_BrvD AT rworA BD. SHOPPINC

OPEl.l 9:30 ro 5:30. 3916 tNDEpElt
523=8196 oPEN e.30.
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